BROOKFIELD – WAKEFIELD Town Line - 2011

1. Beginning at the northeasterly corner of Middleton, southeasterly corner of Brookfield, where they meet on the Wakefield line at the STONE MARKED M.B.W. next to a CONCRETE POST MARKED M.W.B. at a stone wall intersection;
   [N 43° 31' 36'' W 71° 02' 13'']

2. thence running north 6° east 900 feet to a STONE IN A WALL MARKED W.B. NOT FOUND at the upper end of a lane;

3. thence same course 1,100 feet to a STONE NOT FOUND on the south side of Governor's Road north of the Gilman Cemetery;

4. thence same course 900 feet to a METAL POST MARKED T.L. at the south end of Adelaide Hughes field at the end of a wall;
   [N 43° 32' 03'' W 71° 02' 21'']

5. thence same course 1,900 feet to a STONE NOT FOUND on the west side of a wire fence;

6. thence same course 1,900 feet to a STONE MARKED W-B NOT FOUND with a nearby fence post on the side of Route 109;

7. thence same course 1,000 feet to a STONE MARKED W-B NOT FOUND near the house of George West now Grant. House not found in area of excavation;

8. thence same course 2,500 feet to a STONE MARKED W-B between a beech tree marked T.L. in metal and a hemlock tree marked T.L. in metal;
   [N 43° 33' 31'' W 71° 02' 44'']

9. thence same course 3,000 feet to a STONE MARKED W-B near a maple tree marked T.L. at the north edge of a meadow;
   [N 43° 33' 53'' W 71° 02' 49'']

9a. thence same course to a WOOD POST PAINTED W-B near the southerly edge of the railroad R.O.W.;
   [N 43° 34' 04'' W 71° 02' 52'']

10. thence same course to a STONE MARKED W-B NOT FOUND near a large pine tree marked with a metal diamond FOUND, with a wall coming in from the east;
   [N 43° 34' 19'' W 71° 02' 56'']
11. thence same course 1,300 feet to a STONE MARKED W.B. NOT FOUND near the intersection of Gage Hill, Garney, and Clark Roads; [N 43° 34’ 31” W 71° 02’ 59”]

12. thence same course 2,100 feet to an OAK TREE MARKED T.L. in metal on the westerly side of Garney Road 100 feet south of the Finnegan house; [N 43° 34’ 51” W 71° 03’ 04”]

13. thence same course 6,600 feet to Stoneham Road where the marker is buried or broken off just north of the Osgood place; [N 43° 36’ 05” W 71° 03’ 21”]

14. thence same course to a PINE TREE MARKED T.L. in metal on the southerly side of Jenness Road [North Wakefield Road]; [N 43° 37’ 48” W 71° 03’ 43”]

14a. thence same course to an STONE MARKED W-B NOT FOUND 31 paces from Pine Brook;

15. thence same course 1,100 feet to a STONE MARKED W.B.W. at the northeast corner of Brookfield, northwest corner of Wakefield, along the Wolfeboro town line. [N 43° 37’ 59” W 71° 03’ 46”]
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1. Beginning at a STONE MARKED C.B.N.D.W.B.M. next to a blazed tree and iron pipe which is in the northeast corner of New Durham and the northwest corner of Brookfield on the Wolfeboro town line; [N 43° 34' 23" W 71° 07' 39"]

2. thence north 54° east to a CEMENT POST marked TL W-B on the southerly side of Pleasant Valley Road; [N 43° 34' 30" W 71° 07' 36"]

2a. thence same course across to the north side of Pleasant Valley Road to a STONE MARKED TL W-B; [N 43° 34' 30" W 71° 07' 32"]

3. thence same course to a CEMENT POST marked TL W-B along the south side of a field off Walker Road; [N 43° 35' 19" W 71° 06' 40"]

4. thence same course to a STONE *NOT FOUND* past the end of Hackett Road [?];

5. thence same course to a STONE MARKED TL W-B on the north side of Cotton Valley Road; [N 43° 36' 12" W 71° 05' 44"]

6. thence same course to a STONE MARKED TL with W-B PAINTED *NOT FOUND* at the westerly side of the intersection between Stoneham Road with Burwell Road;

7. thence same course to a CEMENT POST marked TL W-B in the woods off Burwell Road and Tibbetts Hill Road; [N 43° 37' 24" W 71° 04' 25"]

8. thence same course to a STONE IN THE END OF WALL MARKED T-L on the westerly side of Jenness Road near a large pine tree. [N 43° 37' 47" W 71° 04' 00"]

9. thence same course to a CEMENT POST MARKED TL – W-B-W in the woods off of Jenness Road [North Wakefield Road], which is in the northeast corner of Brookfield and the northwest corner of Wakefield on the Wolfeboro town line. [N 43° 37' 59" W 71° 03' 46"]
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